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Nben aou 7ked for my ruceeetione, you specified doctors. Therefore, 
1 its ne mention of nurses or ethers, er for exemele "rice, who ie used of actively 
by ,rhompeon (sad hero I think accureiely) end, sa I mull', by CE5. Price could 
be e ets^d vitneas in A numbrr or non-Wicel 'Areas having to dm vith the acute 
defrete of the invertietion, beginning lemedlotely. If you era intereeted in 
the tursee, Emig of mm b.,re nett more terrerionee rtth eterhel wounds then m.ney 
dortore, the charter ""be '.,netass snO the Autoper 	 prhepe p%rt 1). of v!": it (you Gnus loV.tent), will guide you. 

Thome I'd raeowcod would be determined by the number you went. I presume 
you ceo:ot cell all of them, an 1 limit my recom:endetion tc four, 

Shiree, bemuse ho can trove tonreireey by reeding the X-ray" he ordered 
of "-tionnelly, poet oparrtIvo. 'Lbet I h-ve in 711Tr'.3WIT it quite nceorate, dfterite 
the 'inertly' around end misrepreseetatien by th! AP- Gilmer end reedy. He diecovored 
o mete/ fragment reminine in the cheat. i'oor, overburdened Bullet 399 just could 
not spare that edAtion:11 fresment, no 7.10ttor haw tiny. Ate wea in charge of ::ort- 
n*lly's case sftor surgery, therefore, 	Pram the mrgeryt  bt it the :nein 

42lee1 men on onnnlly. Svetter ens careful to keep him evsy from thc mickbt 
here, pa hope for this chet-frogmaint ressoa. Sxamlnotion might disclose others. as efts the adventepv of not hnving be n led threueh the %Nectar hanky-pmnky ha fore 

the Commiesion. I thick there 1!,  little rtctttbt ha 'mull cn';t median]. dianpprovel 
on the whole steels-ballet mootrivence, leach means conepl.racy. !le also spent e ti 	 long time with 'mnia/7, presulably when no nno *lee Try erround snot when Connelly 
we') under enO ven first out of eneeth,reie. 

Perry, whn le en ettrective end rerronnble young men ea* oleo per- 
jured himself, a told mn that 	hello-4: did muse lung demage 1.d tho refer 
non-fetal:1"M's whet the Hothead,' dentorr tell him, nee two inchem dnwn on the 
beck. Ho rersueolva he will ha eith hi', Test Wets bifcre the Commission I do 
not know. ten hnvm mere) on 771r int9rview, 1 think. 	 taetify with pride 
about the epeciel kino of inconspicuous incision he made for the insertion of 
the tube. It wee not the normal vortical slit such 'experte es Halpern ageism. 
It WAr egroen the neck, blzerre tenet that this ie, for ceemetie reeconn. Upon 
heellne' it le just like snether fold in the skin end 19 	 "saline? But 
that is the kind he itulde. ho will teetify to two calla from pethesda. not the cr 
twee testifed to, end that it would not hove bean m bit unusual for the Bethesda 
i.o.ctere to hfk4vv, anl!ez,1 him net ni,?..ht rather than after they comoImtee their autopsy 
exmwAnatien, while *hey still ha4 the tmdy. If you nee him en1 reme Clerk hmth, 7,nu 
con wind up with a perjurr end eubnrnetion of perjury tuaineer (the letter if you 
else use tunnel) 

Clerk did teetify !heat perry die kr04 xhmt than nutopey wonle soy nnA 
therefore esked hire to to lois over tie P:etardey pros l confbrence. His letter to 
eurtley nee snared at some roint prior to eublinetion in the Commirsionte 
evidenee. it sheuld be subpaneed, WI should ovary ertenml hoepitel recerd, Inclultn.7 
c'eaeld's 'Autopsy end the victeree of it. Bhires jnet might halve Rome Connelly 
picturoo, nrithel hotritll mirht. It Trlin 	 eeneesinetlont ho wen 0 
very importont assn in the Itete in hie men right. "'ho one-,tion n-ver Armen ta pare 
the :7-Irlinnion, naturelly....noiee "lone', with t141a, qnull it hot be nice to eubpene 
Specter? C:hn he plead exocutivo nrivekeze fir whet became 5 public laveitigstion 
with publicetion nf th tostiaone7 lh, boy, wouL:1 ' 11%e to queation hin! AelOr 
from the evidetce of the actual Shooting tht. yov could get from Clerk, ratut do you 
think the jury would think when the? Learn hie letter to 	7reei-!tnt's physicinn 
-Jess' altered be:ore oublicetion? It in vinible - f sou teem forpotten 'mrrETAFE. Just 
look et Exhibit 39P. 

McClelland, of course, because of his eontemporaneoue report giving 
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as the caul, f.,r death "aunahat wound to the left 'Woolf'. 'der
e i eucourege you to 

forget all the trap mark has been dishing nut about it tta 2spru
sier film shows, 

for it m,ewa an such thing. ',hot he says asy raoke a seacation, 1:
ut it just laa't 

true. There is ohlutiont reason far beliselr4 ths.t.e wee a Ica-h
oed NOW. 11:4-a I've 

sireedy cited with Altgene. Reed hat I emy about ..cCle4land in 
liarrei. 1:reetwx 

else di,r mot produce it before too 	 "u diaz t dsre. The isdicretionh 

are McCiallen1 Mould not Zlsok rio;ch oa this. 4ot:ter [lover asked 
him shout it! in-

stead ba let the rocord stand. ;ban asked if there riv anything h
e'd boil he'd 

went to chat c, YoClellend shii: theirs rasa tot. .'"er s'uld not tuck 
L041.... Ihero is 

a young doctor rho cest corroborate him, ir that 	hecegesry, but he
 tou they 

vary junior. Le Ins or 	 witncat. I fouha out about him by acclosnt. 

• neve him in piTZ Mf7,1-1T1w. .4eClellanc, remember, wee standing nt t
he head and 

right Iowa on it, the only doctor tt Go teat. 

`L roe 	these dcaterr, all sxcept :er::y being senior on the s
tsfr, I think 

#c c:.41 do va additiotal thinG that is iotierent la some ct my oth
or .-zomos, het e 

large number of pictures not it ths ,o=iosion colleen:a in your e
vidence 'td public. 

I do not knce, but I bailees tbero tort be kmnelly pictures. 1 b
row there are 

Ccgreld pictures. inth r'oveild, as I do in unpublished ?Ofiri !iwn:M
, it it  sr-  la Pos- 

sible to build A Carle for #tles 	notkeiog the invediete dour'? of
 austh. thibertit 

ti:',noeltion or Bisberdorff, tiro medical atuc!ent who was t'sre jail fi
rst-eicl wit, is 

e oleseic of untainted incemostence. 	gusrantean :weld souls by Us
ed by this 

"treatment", It ;tau spa interel.teh, 	ail_ ;xi into Uhl:, 7.1th you Ur
ialay, the. effect 

of Bletardorft'a -trasattout" has to in 	it impost:ibls for ,';urtaid t
o t:ak- :ma he 

did, indiv.td, tryl 

I Will IA 3 loop:Amt. memo on th%. eutcpsy doctors. lievemel., I wunt to 

re-emphasize that 1: you take their testimony before the Tartan ::1
1tIrisolon had 

do nottilacc, but dtplicate it in court, uainglimati, :wry And :la
rk, you &111 have 

▪ oerjury ease end probably one or subortation.This, to4 is in TUTVAM, tas 

chapter "The *.octors and the 1,Ittopsy". I gent both 'umea tml Bchw
ell copier: of 

solioltai their comment, sexed for intorvice.ig, sal they worn had 

have loon publicly 100 silent. 

Aside from Terry, rho could art be avoided, the doctors who eox the 

mejnr attention before the Gamin:Jinn wars shsw and ';rasory. They
 	the major 

*larger, on Connelly. They never 111 sty that Ntl 
could hews lane vh.t Scooter 

attributed to it (again I refer you to Cart VW,  .:he-Aer of ZEIMAAFE. But they 

will hnee to resist you beceuee of the u.aa made of them. They act
ually said 

399 could not brave he its imputai history. They were asked to se
mjec:u12. about 

any bullet but tialt, scald one bullet nova mug*. thou, 
weus4t, 1:1,ztroleas r,f shtt 

this 411 to the ballet. orvots;-  left gout bit out. I think they U. not be oil 

omansble to constructive t6stisony ea Shifter, cGlellend and Cla
rk. 

Perfuming to :rice, if y'u ht:ve forgmtteu, h. wou1.1 teQtify Last
, Amon 

roftlih?oe RAW0 him the bullet fremunarneoth the mattrage, is i
n turn, could not 

letereet eny reierel smut in it. If theua le a charges' or per;zeaelea from leMm 

!Anson to the ell:ease stand, it does not exist in the evincnce o
r the "sport. I 

Trublieb the story of how the Se et Service in ;:ershiaKton leurn
o. shout I: an got 

It in iiITP, u611 II. It wee in r'n agent's pocket en.; he neglacte.d to report 
having it 

AcYtA eLm that sash each of tie hospital employe a io.vciveci wee teima 	
Drapers 

i ate: foment, imme.t16tely, there is none printed ('rich exhibits)
 for ilmllusen. SO, 

ell the nriginal cories of 611 the original etht7moota tus,  
ol. r,:iler records s.ould 

be Rutmenied. ;.411113 -.'riee testify to Tpralineon'e, hi.Tias Le
an 'sae 011.1 who provide4 

those to the :15mhiseion'i Tomlinson silOtorriah, Alta or he in4 
to worry, about perjury. 

Also, pleage t,ear in nisei tau mr ce ,.unto; at the hoPrdtals 'Same C
hapter, 

elco qtrrE 	lom 	aTimes - 41:71hington iLurzeu Adel", still has his 

original notes of eeelug e bucket of bloody meter by the oar. 


